
Sonne oil strikers
MARE PLEA TO

iiD.ROCKEflELLER,JR.

offer to Resume Work at
jjjd Pay and Name Com

mittee to r rcsen i,

Appeal

OFFICIALS TAKE HAND

....,. v t. OeL 1. The Stand- -
WPH'mZt mass-meetl- here
l M?,..:,! fiimerlnt-nrtc- rt Me.
IrSftrio take them bade at their

will anneal Hrt i . Lin
...... ir at IS IJroartwar. this
Lx' committee ot ill wi P- -

--" ...v conference vrun nocne
thl step was decided on.

X.- -i nmernmant has rntered tho
rw"" - .,,, anil Jnhn A.
""of the federal noard of Mediation

.Ciii.tlon arriven nero nijr ,
sinn.Ur.1 Oil nlam"irj..: with the offlclnls.

""!.".. .Lmfindlna- - a ware In.
that they cannot exist ot.

par schedule.
.JT officials re'te rated their declara- -

iit Mr. J sarcem tram, vnuuir"V ...... mmllil tint tiA
society ,

IVfn ...it., .ntio. Shu wnRo enter mo -
.--, he city several days ago.

Me alleglnir she made Inflammatory
ch. was renorted to hae de--

t would enter me zone bb..iu,

YORK. Oct. 1. At the office of
a nockerener. jr, n .......... a.MMM.1 tka.litlrifi (h
Vlltrs aiuiuun iw"'w ,lvv""l" -

-- - fril.Pr J4Jiijl44il-- ......w .. ..
Tt this time unobtainable

.lur.iand that Mr Ilockefelter Is
with the Standard Oil Com- -

Wirc" 1 . I.I.. ... Intl. h ..a..
I am noi in a yusmvn w .. , ju

d nt the mauer mci, ixhuw. .hnut It I do not een know
Jtr. UockefeHer Is In his omce."

I. CRAM SAYS SHE WILL
STMKKUS0R".yN0W WHY"

as to Cross Cops' Dead Lino at
Ilayonnc, She Says

HBATLBV 111, Oct. 18.JIrs. J Ser- -

Cram W cross me. ueau i no es-- 'j

hv nolloe to keen her from heln--
EjkT Bayonne oil strikers, or she"ll know
Litton wny. .nu inai wiuiui iwmi).

r boars. She saiu so ai ner noma ncro

oundtil by eey evidence of luxury
treallh. Mrs. Cram, favorite alike of
society anu lowiy lauui, muweu uc.

la'cn and talked as nlie prepared to
l her lawyer early louay.

ridiculous ninnies nave esiaunsneu
ad line" acainst me at A'emie t.. I

nd I am forbidden to enUT the
l ions and I understand I shall ba ar-- i

If t so there. However. I hae a
to to there, there Is no reason why I

Un'i ro there and I'm colne.
Br only object In irolnir to Kayonnc In

i trat place was to shame the authorities
(top further blooashea. Tiiree aeou ana
Kit many uounueu inrousn ignorance

strong arm methods Is too much. I
4o much alone, but I II ro alone ana
at I can If I hao to
ABSOLUTELY IN UONDAGI7'

i situation oor there Is ono of slaves
abaters. The strikers I'm trj lnc to

tar as absolutely In bondsRe as any
man that ccr was auctioned from

K
are poor men with families, who

frown desperate In their struBEte to
ft Jl.50 a day. The only response
et to their protest Is a barklnir com- -

from the 'overseers':
t back to your places.'

when they don't cet back officers
I pras shoot them dowu.club them, try
hrery brute way nosslblo to cowS and

Hae thern.
they won't bo cowed. They are

now, but they won't stay slaves.
;God, the labor slaes of this country

asking up.
Tw't understand me as screamlna- - hur- -
Hr bloody revolution. It doesn't neces- -

' mean that. But It docs mean that
a effect he way the awakened work- -

art rolnit to show their strength to
i wno master nna erlnd them down.

'COT OK LIVING UNUIiAItABLU
CTfce rapidly rising- dost of llvlns Is fast

wins unbearable, not only to the one
Ltwo dollar a day man. but to the ao- -

mlddle-clas- s folk as well.
cradually developed attitude of

to slave has recently become more
nced. Bayonne Is concrete evidence
It cannot BO on. Qeneral education

I raised the standard of Intelligence too
in mm country to permit that.
jranne not a nngn ln tne pan Jt )s
s irom the steady fire smoldering un-t- h.

purchasing valus of labor's nnns
tMunerous dollars la eolne down every
rj'ni uie Bomp up or prices. 1'ay Is not

k m proporiion.
sere is a distinct fiin r .nr. nii

f the country as a result of these facts."re leuinc Harder every day for all
tile excedlnirli IM.

Ihope the Bayonno strike will be settled, na vt1In no more bloodshed. I
think any Imaclnatv dead Unit run

line from lending what aid I can to to
,". im olnff to see about that at

W IN "HIPPODROME CHAIN"

Dillingham Includes Philadel- -

Ii In Plans for Elaborate
Stage Productions

selphla Is Included In the "Hip.
k Chain" Whtr-- PhnrlH TMMIntism

fa? his etahnrala i.,Ainl.na
' k has seen them.

jWJfsatlon In New York yesterday
rsAinerican Hippodrome and Improve- -

; YfnPny as a subsidiary to the New

tns Intercity plan, Vhlch was In- -
ins success of "IIId. II d.

In this City, following Ita uiuin.run In New York w.n n v.

ul achievements nf vr- - nilllnr.t the Hippodrome last year and

Palltdtlnhla-- Tin'.,., c
; Louis and Cincinnati, where ade--

-- Perats with local owners, but In
her there are no theaters of this""f new audltnrtliraa will h hnllt

.
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--- "Were Distinctive"
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1N0 WE
ART CRY

"We Haven't Joined
This Class for the Evil
We Can Get Out of
It," They Say

"We Don't Object to
Women in Class, but
Conditions Should Be
Accepted," Signers of
Petition Assert

By M'LISS
"Give us the nude or our money back'

Away with fls leaves and muslin draperies
Vfa Joined n nude class, not ft costume
class. We wish to study the anatomy. We
arc artists, not prurlent-mlnde- d young men
who hae Joined this clasa for the evil we
can cet out of If"

This cry clamored In the cars of Howard
Fremont Stratton. director of the art de-
partment of tho Pennsylvania School of
Industrial Art. by n dosen Iralo younit
men. voices tho latest development In the
riudlty s prudery controversy that la shak-
ing the night life class to Its very depths.

The simultaneous appearance of a man
modol with two jards of muslin draped
about him. and tr-- vour.g women students,
the first nf the femlnlno sex to Join this
rlai. Is risiionslblo for a seething spirit
wli ch threaten:! to the class and end
In a walk-ou- t

The Missis Woodruff and Jones, the
young women hi the case, are Indignant
ut tho attitude taken by the men. When
art comes In the door chivalry files out the
window, they say. This Is as It shouldn't
be.

'Th3 figure was almost nude" Miss
Woodruff a d In heated tones this morn-
ing, "tha drapery that was used was so
slight that the study of anatomy would not
hnvo been hindered at nil."

"Our coming Into tho class did not affect
tho custom In any way and wn nrq not re-
sponsible for the decision ot the faculty. To
nn artist, It makes no difference whether a
figure Is draiwd or not, but nil of the stu-
dents there do not view the figure from n
purely artistic standpoint J have heard It
remarked that some are

But up In the studios Anderson
and Josef Ctsar. Instigators of the secession
movement. In tho Logan Building, them Is
much g nnd hectic discussion.
Two yards of muslin have never before
produced so much heat.

"A petition has been circulated," Mr. An-
derson said, "and the signers, of It will
either have a nude model or go some place 'where they can get one.

"Wo do not object to the women In the
class. It Is their province to be there, but
conditions should be accepted. A mixed
claRs should be treated Just tho same. I
understand that the women havo not pro-
tested ; that tho action of draping the
model was taken by the faculty. As far as
can bo ascertained Herman De!gendech,
tho teacher. Is neutral. We do not hold him
responsible.

"The catakguc sas specifically, "Men's
Nude Life Class.' We don't mind It read-
ing. 'Mixed Nude Life Class.' but If they
eliminate the i.udc, 'they'll havo to gtvo us
our money back. We shall then go somo
place el'e,"

Mr. Clsar agreed with him emphatically.
'There are nlout thirty men In tho class

nnd only two v omen. The majority should
rule In cases llko this. We found, however,
that the married men would not sign our
petition, but wn do not cars There are at
least a dozen of us who are determined to
have the nudi. We won't havo drapery."

Those who have attended the classes say
that ordinarily no blushes are blushed, nnd
that the only ptrson at all embarrassed by
the controversy was tho model. In his two
yards of muslin he was as thy as a donkey
In a petticoat.

At the next meeting there In to bo a
woman model. Tho class is wondering.

REDMOND TRIES TO REOPEN
IRISH HOME RULE ISSUE

Unionist Member Counters With
Amendment to Check Discussion

LONDON", Oct. IS An attempt to re-

open discussion on Home Tlule was. made
today by John Ttedmond when he Intro-
duced a motion In Commons criticizing the
government of Ireland. Tho motion de-

clares that "tho present system of govern-
ment In Ireland Is Inconsistent with the
principles for which the Allies are fighting "

John Ilawllnson, a Unionist, presented an
amendment designed to check the discus-
sion of domestic politics at this time.

RETIRED COAL OPERATOR DIES

Charles W. Eptlng Fixed Prices Hero
Thirty Years Ago

Charles W. Eptlng, eighty-tw- o years old,
ot ZOOS Green street, who as a coal oper-
ator In this city more than thirty years ago
fixed wholesale and retail prices of coal,
died early today at his home, where he had
lived for fifty-fiv- e years.

Mr, L'pting was a native of Pottsvllle,
Pa., and came here when he was In the
twenties. He retired from business twenty-nin-e

years ago.
Mr. Eptlng Is survived by two children,

Mrs. Eugene I. Vansant, of Philadelphia,
and a son, W. J. Eptlng, He was a member
of the Spring Garden Street Methodist
Episcopal Church and Ulaskl Lodge of
Masons, of Pottsvllle, Pa. Interment will
be In Laurel Hill Cemetery next Saturday.

"Now What
Shall I Do?"
Solve the many problems between
the announcement of the engage-
ment and tho reception "at home"
with the kindly counsel of

"Social Suggestions'

A beautifully bound vol-um- o

of authority on tho

niceties of sSWal usage.
Proper form ot y
nouncementa a n a
jnvitationsj weddins
nrenarationsl the
wedding itself
and after. Enter-
tainment sug-
gestions. Un-
usual gifts.
Navel furt
n is kings
for Bou-
doir, !
brary
n.H.
lwa.tTlllJk
suimm.m rti3a , farl.
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DRAPERIES, WANTNUDE
MODELS," STUDENTS
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Students of the Pennsylvania Mu-

seum and School of Industrial Art
havo started a war r 'alnst the fac-

ulty because the prt isors slipped
a yard or two of muslin over a
model posing in the life class. Tho
faculty's action was taken becausq
women havo been admitted to the
class, btlt tho horrid malo artists
insist that the model pose in tho

nude.

Bids Asked for Buildings at Bybcrry
Bids for tho construction of the flvo brick

buildings with connecting corridors to b
located at the Byberry Farms vvero

today by Director Kruscn. The
buildings will be used for caring ot feeble-
minded patients.

L

HOTEL ADELPHIA
This Week'

Entertainment
Ladlf' Lunch

on Balcony
Gentlemen' Lunch

Engliih Room
A la carte service all day.

75c
Charges aro moderate.

llanmnt i:ngllh ltooni,
4)30 In fl V. M.

An Kxeeptlonal Dance Orrheitr

French Trio and the Popular
Hawaiian Orchestra

Wood for Grates
We sell cholac dry Oak and
Hickory logs at current rates.
Also splendid kindling for
starting fires,

Cummings, Coal Yards
Main Omce, 413 N. 13th Street '

Taxi Service
IMOUfilNKH and TOU11INO CAKC

J for IUJH1NKHS or I'l.KASUIlK O
PHONES BOTa?..""

tovtroitT At'TOMonit.r. co.
1400 Mo. l'enn Hquar.

GAS APPLIANCES
For Mechanical Panoses

BUND FOR CATALOaUB

L. D. BERGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
Bl Uarktt III, Kntotitatn nil.
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PHILADELPHIA TO HAVE

LOCAL OPERA COMPANY

First Performance of New
pnnizntton to Bo on

December 18

Or- -

Points of Interest About
City's Grand Opera Company

performance Academy of
Music, December 18, presenting

Ruy Bias.
Mars, of international rcnuUttlon

will be heart! for prices ranging from '
ou cents to ;z.

Three performances wcoklv. nt
I which a repertoire of the best operas

win bo prcscnttHi.
Productions given under tho di-

rection of Ettoro Martini, who has
been connected with many organi-
zations of world-wid- e reputation.

Philadelphia Is to havo Its own grand
opera company The tlrst performance will
b given at the Academy of Muslo on De-
cember IS. Announcement to this effect
was mad this afternoon by William II
Hosenbach, general manager of the organ-
isation

In addition to presenting singers of In-

ternational reputation, the management wit!
offer an extra Inducement by giving a rep-
ertoire of celebrated operas at prices rang.
Ing from fifty cents to ft. With perform-
ances by the llehrens Opera Club, the Phila-
delphia Operatlo Society and the National
Opera Company, and sixteen weekly per-
formances by the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, Philadelphia muslo lovers are assured
of an extraordinary season,

Mr Ilosenlach. under whose direction the
performances vlll be given, has been con-
nected with the leading operatlo organisa
tions or trie ccuntry for the last thirty-fiv- e

jears
It Is hoped, he said, to establish a per-

manent organization, and he predicts that
there will be an abundance of
on the part of the public to bring about this
result

In nddltlon to stars wsll known In the
world of muvlo there will be an orchestra
of fifty pieces and a chorus ot sixty

Among the most prominent singers so
far engaged are Hsther Kerablnl, formerly

of
Other Styles from to $400

of the tlammersttln organization t Iteglna
Vlcarlno, who was brought to this country
by Leoncavallo, tho composer of "Tagtlacer :
Clluseppe Sorgl, bass, Madame Elsie
Mumnnl eoprnno. Knrlco Monteplno, tenor i
Pllade Slnagra, tenor; Ijvtonte.
tenon Ilartolomo lndone, baritone.

"Buy Bias." by Mnrohettl. will be the
opening production There will b three
performances weekly, with matlneea prob-
ably on Saturdavs.

It Is the hope of the management to con-

tinue the season until tho end of February.
Arrangements have been made for the

presentation of the following operas:
"Illgoletto." "II Trovatore." "La Travla-ta.- "

"Ij "Lucia." "La Sonnam-buln.- "

"Alda." "Oloconda." "L'KllsIr
d'Amour." "Ccnorentola," by Itosslnl;
"Cavallerla Ilustleana." "Kaust." "Kra
niavola," "Crlsplno e la Comarc." by Itlccl:
"Krmanl," "Manon." by Massenet; "II Bar-bler- ei

dl Hlvlglla." by Itossnl; "Oountes
of Hoffman." "Carmen" "Karmn-Martlnl- ,"

Pasquale" and "II Matrlmonlo Hegre-to.- "

by Clmaroca

St

$15

"Don

havo much ado
to keep up villi

progress

GEO. W. REINBOLD
2506 X. Broad St.

IL JM

Money-- United
States Loan

117 Broad St
414 S, Bth at, SMS flernaatown art.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut

vjtucrs

North

Jeweled Veil Pins

Victrola XI, $100
Easiest Terms

Record
Department

$cripps$Boo$.

WBWWBWapt!ijpjMMaliaTa

Ready
Society

"HEMOVAL:J, In tho near future tho
business of J. E. Caldwell

& Co. will be located in tho
Wdcner Duilding, Chestnut, Juni-
per and South Pcnn Square.

t contains the complete "Victor Library."
The facilities of four stores give you
four times the opportunity to purchase
the record you want when you want it.
Our service gives you also the expert
musical advice of a trained sales force.

ll our Vlclrolai or ulril cith (lie Timei-los- e Itilut,
I'laut II to III records without csanse.

Talking Machine Co.
Broad Abv. Walnut

Branches Open Evening!

Broad and Columbia Ave.
52d & Chestnut Sts. 4124 Lancaster Ave.

They do not shrink --

their brightness lasts!
For light - durability

- economy - buy

Tjteklacti GAS MANTLES

"REFLEX'bband 15
Focmody25t. Upright or Inverted

All Dalrs rvd ti 0 CiMnpany

Look at the Suit of Clothes

You can get anywhere else in this

wide world today for $15

and then look down
the long Vista of these

THREE THOUSAND

INTENSIFIED VALUE

PERRY SUITS

at $15

and draw your own conclusions!

3 You will then have the Big Motive that made
us do it! It's a Demonstration, a.Show-dow- n of
Perry Judgment, Foresight and Courage! We
obtained remarkable Results for our Friends, as
well as for ourselves, in the first Intensified Value
Sale of Clothing History last October. Then and
there we began preparations for a Week of Inten-
sified Values in October, 1916, such as wouldsur-pas- s

that occasion. And it was well we began so
early! For, Clothing stores today arc at their
wits' ends to find anything for their customers
comparable to the year-ol-d values their money
was able to buy !

$ That being the case, you can conceive the Mag-
nitude of this Perry Achievement in which we
spread before you for this One Week 3000 Suits
at $15, of fabrics such as were sold one year ago to
make $20, $22.50 and $25 Suits of Clothes! Blue
serges, plain and mixed worsteds, flannels, cassi-mere- s,

cheviots that any store would be glad today
to secure to sell in Suits at $20, $22.50 and $25,
and that we are able to pass, on to you this week
but for this One Week only as

Intensified Values

at the

One Uniform Price

$15

CJ The styles, the models, the tailoring, the fit of
the Suits are all on a par with the high value of
the woolens and worsteds in them. Their Perry
label stands sponsor for that!

Q Remember, we arc obliged to limit the sale of
these Suits at $15 to this one week only. Come
six o'clock Saturday, should a single Suit remain,
its price thereafter will be what it is worth by all
regular standards $20, $22.50 or $25!

J It's no time for delay!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & ChMtagt fl
--j
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